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SL’MMARY 

The phosPhorylation of ribosomes in kidney cortex slices was measured during 60 min of incubation 2 h 
after intravenous injection of aldosterone into adrena~ectomized rats. No significant differences from con- 
trols were observed in the incorporation of E3”PI into total ribosomes. ribosomdi RNA or ribosomal pro- 
tein. The phosphor~iation of ribosomal proteins separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel 
eiectrophoresis was also compared in renal cortical slices from aidosferone-treated and control animals 
by a double-labeling technique using E31P] and [33P]. After aldosterone administration the phosphoryia- 
tion of at least two proteins with low mobilities (high molecular weights) increased. while that of at least 
two others with higher mnbilities (lower molecul;_ir weights) decreased. 

INTRODUCFION 

The p~osp~o~yla~~on of serine and threonine resi- 
dues of proteins associated with eukaryotic ribosomes 
by protein kinases bound to the ribosomes or free in 
the cytoplasm has been demonstrated in a number of 
systems in rir~ and itr c&o [i-1. Sj~ In all systems so far 
examined, with the exceptian of reticulocyte ribo- 
somes, ribosomal protein phosphorylation is stimu- 
lated by 3’,5’-cyclic AMP (CAMP)” The functional role 
of ribosomal protein phospharylation is as yet un- 
known. It is conceivable that certain hormones could 
act directly or indirectly on the activity of the trans- 
lation machinery through a series of reactions involv- 
ing protein phosphorylatio~l. Glucagon [2] is reported 
to increase the phosphory~~tion of rat liver ribosomal 
proteins. Thyroidectomy was found to result in a 35 
per cent decrease in the pllos~hat~ content of 
liver ribosomal proteins; 3,~,~-tr~jodothyr5n~~e 
~~dm~n~strat~on restored the phosphate content to con- 
trol levels [8]. Carren PI ul. [ I6J suggested that ACTH, 
acting through CAMP, regulates adrenal function by 
modulating protein synthesis at the level of the trans- 
lation of mRNA. They demonstrated a CAMP-depen- 
dent protein kinase that phosphorylates protein tightly 
associated with the ribosomes and postulated that this 
event has a regulatory role in the hormone-mediated 
trans~at~on~~l control of adrenal cortical protein syn- 
thesis C41.5). 
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In our laboratory Majum~r and Trachewsky [ 173 
demonstrated that aldosterone administr~~tio~~ in- 
creased the ability of kidney cortex ribosomes isolated 
from adr~nale~tom~ed rats to synthesize polypeptides 
and polypheny~alan~ne in the presence of endogenous 
mRNA and po~yuridy~j~ acid fpoly U), respectively. 
The poly U-directed binding of pheny~alanyl-tRNA to 
ribosomes from aldosterone-treated rats was also in- 
creased. These alterations in binding capacity and in 
the ability to synthesize polypeptides were shared by 
other mineralocorticoids but not by 17/Sestradiol[ 1 S]. 
Our con&.&an was that the treatment with aldoster- 
one (and other mineral~orticoids) so altered the renal 
cortical rihosomes that their functional capacity in- 
creased, Covalent modi~~ation of ribosomal protein(s) 
would be one way to produce ~~lte~tion in structure 
and function of the ribosomal apparatus. We have now 
examined the effect of adrnj~~ster~ng aldosterone to 
adr~nalectomi~ed rats on the phosphor~~l~~tion of ribo- 
somal prateins in renal corticai &es. 

Materials 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Carrier-free [31P]-H,P0, and [33P]-H3P0, in 
0*02 N HCI were obtained from New England 
Nuclear Corp. ~,N,~,~-tetramethylethylenediamine 
(TEkfED), acrylamide, and ~,N~-methyieneb~~~~yl- 
amide were purchased from Eastman Organic Chemi- 
cals. Pronase was from K & K Laboratories. PCS 
solubilizer for scintillation counting was from Amer- 
sham-Searle. 



~?<v,~u~cvI~ (I/ I‘~!!,\. Male hood& rats weighing 175 
2OOg wcrc bil~ttcrillly ~idren;tlectoliii~~d. Their drink- 
ing vvatcr containecf 1 01, NxCl and S’,, glw.~se: this and 

Purina laboratory chow (240 ic-cquiv K’ :.g dry weight) 
cvcrc aupplicti CU/ lib. 72 h after adrenalectomy the rats 

received ;I single intravenous injection of cithcr aldos- 
tcronc (4 l(g ‘rat) in 0.5 ml of saline or 0.5 ml of saline 
alonu. 01x lmur after the injections the rats wcrc dc- 
c;lpitated. the kidneys wcrc excised and decupsulated, 

2nd cortical slices (0.5 mm) were rapicii~ prepmxi with 

;I Stxiie Rigs tkue slicer. The tissues wcrc kept on 

ioc and moistcncd with Krchs- Ringer l~i~~li~l~~~~~~~t~ huf- 
fir [ 191 until used for incuh~ltion~. 

Two hours after hormone or saline in.jections the 
slices wcrc incubated with constant shaking at 37 C’ in 

Krcbs Ringer bicarbonate butler containing 100 mg 
~lucosc.‘lOOml (KRBG buffer) and [“‘I’:]-H3P0, or 

[33P]-H,P0,, as indicated. in stoppercd Hasks with 
an ;itmosphcro of 95”,, 02- S”,, CO:. 

At the end of the ili~uh~~tioli the slices wcrc chilled 

on ice and rinsed several times with large voiumes of 

cold KRBG buffer. Rihosomes were prepared x 

:iirc:ad~ described [IX]. The tissue was homogenized in 
2 vol. of medium consisting of 0.25 M sucrose. 001 M 
MgC’l,. 04X M KCI. and 0.05 M Tris-HC’I, pH 7.X. 

The st~crost: usd here and in subsequent centrifuga- 
tions \vas RNAasc-free. The homogcnntc was centri- 
fugal for IS min at I5.000 y to remove mitochondria. 

nuclei and d&t%. 
The 15.OW 9 supcrnatant was liltcrcd through :I 

dwblc la)cr of cheesecloth and then centrifuged :! h at 
iOO.000 q to sediment the microsomc fraction. The 

microsomcs were rc-suspended by 10 up-and-down 
strokes in ;I Potter Elvehjem vessel Nith it motor 
driven TcHon pestle in 11 mixture of 3.25 ml of homo- 

~uni~inp medium and I.0 ml of 3.5 M KU in 001 M 
Mpl’12. To the milk) suspension in the homogenizer 
\c~;scl was added 0.25 ml of lo”,, (LV v) Lubrol WX 
(General Biochcmicals) in 0.01 M MgC‘l,: mixing was 

achic\ed h! four additional up-and-down strokes with 
the pcstlc turning slowly. Finally 0.5 ml of lo”,, (w v) 

&ium cicoxycholate in water was added, and an nd- 
ditional IO up-and-down strokes wcrc done. Appreci- 
able clarification of the milk! alspcnsion occurred 
upon addition of the detergents. These e~l~cent~~tions 

of the dctcrpcnts are known to cbmpletely dissolve the 
lili~ro~oi~~~l lip~)prot~in membranes 1211 without 
apparent da~nagc .to the ribosomcs which retain their 
physical intcprit! and a&lit> to incorporate amino 

acids 1211. The iti:tol‘fent-t~~atecl I~~I~I.~~~~)II~~~ BCW 
then I;l>ercd in 5 ml aiiquo~s o\c‘r 7 ml of 141 M SIICI-tw 

(ion composition of ikxosoml lioiiiogcnihig mix- 
ture, i.e. (1% M KU, ()+I M MgC’12, and OG5 M Tris 
HCI. pH 7.X) in ccntrifugc tube\: ccntrifugttion M;I\ at 

200,OOOg for 5 Ii in the SH-2X.2 rotor of the Intcr- 
national B-60 ultracentrifupc. This treatment sas 

designed to cnsurc tbc rcmo\al 01” other proteins 
adhering nonspccificall! to thi’ ribosomcs [ I?. 20. 2 1.1. 
The ribosomal pcllcts wurc \uspendcd in an all-glass 

homogcni/er in 0.0 I M sodium phosphate bufYer. pH 

7-1 containing 0.5 M urea. 

The absorbznoe of the ribosomal suspension WIS 

determined at 335, 260. and 28Onm and the absorb- 
ance ratios 260:735 md 260:2X0 nm were calculated 

and used to assess the purit! ol’ the particles. In our 
ribosomal preparations the ratio 260:2X0 nm exceeded 
I.75 and the ratio 760:735 nm cacecdcd 1.45. Ribo- 
somcs \vith :I W:I!SO nm ahsorhancc ratio > I.75 

wcrc found to correspond to an RNA protein 
ratio > I .25 [IS]. 

The ribosomal solutions \verc precipitated with one 
voiume of ice-cold Zo”,, trichloroacetic acid (TCA) and 
after 2Omin on ice wcrc centrifuged at 3OOOg for 

10 min. The resulting precipitate was washed success- 

ively with ice-cold 7.5. 5 and I”,, TCA. The combined 
supernatants gave the “cold-acid extract” of the ribo- 
somes. The ribosomes wcrc next extracted with IO”,, 
TC’A at 90 C’ for IS min and. after the solution had 
been cooled to 0 C for 20 min. they were scdimcntcd 

again. The extraction wah rcpcatcd Hith 5”,, TC‘A at 
90 C for 5 min. The residue was washed with 5”<, and 
again with I”,, ice-cold TC‘A. The hot-acid extracts and 
the wzshcs were combined to pivc the ribosomal RNA 
fraction. RNA concentrations wcrc determined by the 
method of Me,jhaum L-22]. with >e:lst soluble RNA as 

standard. 

After an ether wash of the residue. phospholipids 
were extracted with chloroforin-methanol (I : I. v, v) at 
60 C for I5 min and with ethanol--cthcr (3: I. v:v) at 
60 C‘ for 5 min. The rcsiduc was washed with ether. 
The combined extracts and ether wash gave the 
organic-solvent-cxtructabiL‘ fraction. The protein resi- 
due was dissolved in 3N NaOH at 37 C overnight. 
Protein qu;tntities u’crc d~t~rllliiled by the method of 
LOWi-> <‘f tri. [73]. 

To determine the amount of radioactivity associated 

with inorganic phosphate and other phosphorus-con- 
taining small tnolecules in the homogcnatt‘ and in the 
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100,000 g supernatant (cytosol), protein was deter- 
mined in IO-fold diluted aliquots subjected to 10% ice- 
cold TCA precipitation and cold acid washes of the 

protein as described above for the ribosomes: radioac- 
tivity was measured in an aliquot of the combined 
supernatants. 

Ribosomes were cold-washed as described above 
and were dissolved by homogenization in 0.01 M 
sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2 containing 1’16 
sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), 0.5 M urea, and I”,,; 2- 
mercaptoethanol and were placed in a boiling water 
bath for 90 s. Before electrophoresis the samples were 
dialyzed for 4 h against two changes of 250~01. of 
0.01 M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.2 containing 12, SDS, 
0.5 M urea, and O.l”,, 2-mercaptoethanol and then dia- 
lyzed against 2 changes of 0.01 M sodium phosphate 
buffer. pH 7.2 containing 1% SDS, 0.5 M urea, and 

O.l”,, 2-mercaptoethanol. 
Disc gel ele~trophoresis was performed with stack- 

ing gels on 0% x 12 cm separating gels according to 
the method of Warner [24]. Gels contained loo/, acry- 
lamide, 0.27’!,, N,N’-methylenebisacrylamide, 0*5’2; 
SDS. 0.5 M urea, 0.075;<, ammonium persulfate, 0.052, 

TEMED, and 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2. 
Stacking gels were prepared by adding to the sample, 
in 0.01 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7-2 containing 
l”;, SDS, 05 M urea, and 0.1% 2-mercaptoethanol, 
one-fifth the volume of a solution of IS:!,, acrylamide, 
4”,, N.N’-methylenebisacrylamide, 0.355’:; TEMED. 
and O-03’!,;, riboflavin. The electrophoresis buffer was 

0.1 M sodium phosphate, pH 7.2 containing 0.5’2, SDS. 

~Iectrophoresis took place at room temperature at 
7 mA/gel for 10 h. Migration was toward the anode. 

After electrophoresis, gels were fixed with isopropyl 
alcohol, stained with Coomassie blue according to the 
method of F:lirbanks et al. [25], and fractionated into 

2 mm crushed slices by a Gilson Aliquogel Fractiona- 
tor. Radioactivity was measured in 10 ml of PCS solu- 
bilizer solution. Stained gels were stored in 1090 acetic 
acid. Densities of the stained protein bands were 
recorded by a Vitatron UR Linear Recorder. 

Pwpwttion of’riho.sornul R NA,fbr gel rlrctrophoresis 

Cold acid-washed ribosomal preparations were dis- 
solved in 0.005 M Tris-HCI. pH 7.4 confining 0.4:< 
SDS and were digested with pronase (2 mg/ml) at 37°C 

for 30min. After the incubation an equal volume of 
0.1 M sodium acetate, pH 5.1 containing 002 M 
EDTA and I+$>; SDS was added and rRNA was 
extracted according to the method of Oda and Jok- 
lik [2h]. The RNA precipitate was dissolved in 0.01 M 

sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2 containing I”,, SDS, 

0.5 M urea, and 01’:; 2-mercaptoethanol, and was dia- 

lyzed before electrophoresis as described above for the 

ribosomal pr~pa~tions. 

Determinution c$ the [32P]/[33P] ratios in polyucryEu- 

Gk’ gel sliws 

The c.p.m. or d.p.m. of the two isotopes in each others 
presence were calculated by means of simultaneous 

equations [27], the efficiencies of the isotopes in each 
of two channels at appropriate settings being taken 
into consideration. Ratios were computed from the 
d.p.m.‘s obtained. One channel was set to detect the 

higherenergy isotope, [“‘PI. at a setting that registered 

only negligible counts from the lower energy isotope, 
[““PI ; the other was set to detect [33P] maximally with 
the lowest possible overlap (I l-i4Q of C3jP] counts. 
[3’P]/[33P] ratios were determined only on gels in 
which the lowest net c.p.m. for either isotope exceeded 
45. 

RESULTS 

lz&Tt of ~ll~lo~st~ro~l~ Of? ri7r pho,s~?itnr~ltrrioll 4 I+- 
.somcs. rihosor;tul proteins md rihosonwrl RNA 

Figure I shows the time course of [3’P]-H3P04 in- 
corporation into total ribosomes and also into the 
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Fig. 1. Time course of [“‘PI phosphate incorporation into 
ribosomes (A) and ribosomai proteins (B) in kidney cortex 
slices of aldosterone-treated (0) and control (e) adrenalec- 
tomized rats 2 h after intravenous hormone injection (4 ,ug/ 
rat). 1.5 g of tissue was incubated in 7.5 ml of medium con- 
taining 67 &i of [“PI-H,PO, per ml. In each experimental 
group, tissues from each of six rats contributed equally to 
each time period of incubation. These experiments were 
repeated three times. The average values given are represen- 

tative of each individual experiment. 



7‘nhle I, Solubillt\ charactcri~tics of phosphorqlated ribosomal constitucntb 

Solubilization 
procedure 

Experimental 
proup 

RadioactiLit! solubilizrd 
as percentage of washed 
ribosome radinacti\it! 

Hot trichloroacctic acid 

Organic aolvcnts 

Protein rcsiduc 

Recover\ 

.> y .2 

404 

10.x 

IO.‘) 

3x4 
34.4 

X84 
Y6 .z 

For each group values are the avet&ges obtained on six different preparations. These averages arc representative of each 
individual preparation. Ribosomcs were prepared from [“I’] labeled kidney cortex slices ofaldosteronc-treated and control 
adrenalectomized rats. 2 h after hormone treatment 1.X g of tissue was incubated at 37 ‘C for 60 min in 7.5 ml of medium 
containing I OObtCi of [3ZP]-H,P0, per ml. Ribosomcs were prepared. precipitated with IO’:,, cold TCA. and washed several 
times. X-40”.. of the total ribosomal radioactivitv was cold acid-soluble. 

* Aldo, aldosterone-treated. 

ribosomal protein residues which remained after TC‘A 
extraction of the ribosomal preparations at 90 (‘ (to 
rcmovc RNA) and organic solvent extraction (to 
remove phospholipids). The kinetics of radiophos- 

phorus incorporation wcrc similar in tissues from 
aldosterone-treated and control animals and incorpor- 
ation was linear up to at least 60 min. Of the radioactl- 

\ity in the total ribosomal preparations. 30 40”,, could 
be washed off with ice-cold TCA and was therefore. 

probably due to nucleotides. inorganic phosphate. or 
other phosphorus-containing small ~nolcc~~Ics. Of the 

remaining radioactivit) 40 per cent *as extractable 
with TCA at 90 C. and an eq~~al portion remained in. 
the protein residue (Table I ). Ribosomal RNA and 

proteins. thcrcfore. were lab&d to about the same 
extent. Organic solvents extracted about I I per cent 01 

the ribosomal radioacti\,ity: this portion was probabl) 

associated with phospholipids. 
Since the amount of radioactivit) associated with in- 

orpainic phosphate and nucleotidcs can influence the 
labeling. the extents of phosphorylation of total ribo- 

somes. of ribosomal RNA, and of ribosomal protein 
I\erc determined not only in terms of their specific ac- 

tivities ([“‘p] incorporated per unit of ribosomal pro- 

tein or RNA). but also in terms of these specific activi- 
ties relative to the amount ofradioactivit! in the acid- 
soluble homogenates and post-microsomal (100.000 9) 
supernatants per mg of homogenate or cytosol protein 
(Table 7). In none of these measures were there signiti- 
cant differences from controls. 

Chemical extraction methods for the separation 01 
ribosomal proteins from rRNA have variable lieIds 
and arc, in general. not quantitative. For this reason 
we electrophoresed total ribosomal preparations on IO 

per cent acrylamide gels containing SDS. On such gels 
rRNA and proteins are segregated: the proteins, com- 

plexed to SDS, enter the gel and separate according to 
their molecular weights [3,23]. The elcctrophoretic 

Table 1. Phosphorylation of ribosomes. ribosomal proteins and ribosomal RNA in kidney cortex slices of aldosterone- 
treated and control adrenalectomized rats 

PreparaGon 
Experimental 

group 

Total Aldo 
ribosomes Control 

Ribosomal 
protein 

Ribosomal 
RNA 

Aldo 
Control 

Aldo 
Control 

S.A. 
(c.p.m. mp ribosomnl 

protein or RNA x IO-‘) 

22.1 + 5.75 
20~0 1_ 7.77 

15.7 & 7.67 
13.7 2 7.67 

8.1 & I.36 
7.5 * 2.57 

S.A. X If)_’ 

c.p.m. acid-sol. 
homog.‘mgHomog. protein 

S.A. ‘* 10~” 

c.p.m. acid-hoI. 
cjtosol mgC~tosol protein 

17.0 * 4.36 
15.5 * 7.45 

IO.9 _t I.32 
9.x * I.83 

6.5 z 1.35 
5.Y * 1’1 I 

7.7 i 1.27 
7.1 * I.18 

5.1 + I.33 
4.7 i_ I.77 

1-Y 2 0.59 
2.7 z 0.37 

Values are means If: S.D. for six separate incubations. 
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Fig. 2. Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electro- 
phoresis of ribosomes and extracted ribosomal RNA. Kid- 
ney cortex slices from aldosterone-treated animals were in- 
cubated with [33P]-H,P0,. and those from the controls 
with [32P]-H3P0, (1.8 g of tissue in 7.5 ml medium contain- 
ing 200 #Zi of [“zP] or [33P] per ml) for 60 min, 2 h after 
hormone injection. (A) ~nsitometric tracing of Coomassie 
blue-stained ribosomal proteins, (B) radioactivity profiles. 
(0) 33P-Labeled ribosomes; (0) 32P-labeled ribosomes; (A) 
“3P-labeled extracted rRNA; (A) 32P-labeled extracted 
rRNA. The same amount of RNA (730 I& was analyzed on 

each gel. 

nlobilities of protein-SDS complexes are inversely 

proportional to the logarithms of the polypeptide 

chain molecular weights. 28s and 18’S rRNA (but not 
5s or 4s RNA) are excluded from such gels [28]. 

To confirm that under our experimental conditions 
rRNA was indeed excluded from entering the gels, 
RNA was extracted from a mixture of labeled ribo- 
somes obtained from aldosterone-treated and control 
rats and was electrophoresed under the conditions 
used for the separation of total ribosomal prep- 
arations. In Fig. 2 the radioactivity profile of total 
ribosomes separated on one gel and that of the 
extracted RNA, applied on a separate gel, are plotted 
together. [“‘PI Radioactivity indicates the profiles of 
total ribosomes or extracted rRNA from control rats; 
[33P] radioactivity denotes the same from aldosterone- 
treated animals. Extracted rRNA gave no appreciable 
radioactivity in the gel. 

Total ribosomes were resolved into at least 14 Coo- 
massie blue-stained protein bands associated with one 

major (Rr 0~47-0.59) and several minor radioactive 
peaks. The protein banding pattern of ribosomes from 
control and aldosterone-treated animals was the same. 
Each of these protein bands probably represents 
several protein species, since eukaryotic ribosomes are 
known to contain 70 or more distinct pro- 
teins [29,3 1,321. Ribonuclease digestion [30] of the 
ribosomal preparations with pancreatic ribonuclease 
and T2 ribonuclease prior to gel electrophoresis did 
not aiter the radioactivity profile of the Coomassie 
blue-stained protein banding pattern. Pronase treat- 
ment of the ribosomal preparations followed by dialy- 
sis prior to electrophoresis removed all the radioactive 
peaks (Fig. 3). and Coomassie blue-stained proteins 
could not be seen on the gel. When pronase-digested 
ribosomes were electrophoresed without prior dialysis, 
the radioactive peaks of the total ribosomes moved fas- 
ter, which indicates conversion to smaller molecules. 
We concluded that the phosphorylated ribosomal con- 
stituents resolved on our gels were phosphoproteins. 

The phosphorylation of individual proteins of ribo- 
somes was compared in aldosterone-trusted and con- 
trol rats by a double-ladling technique. Kidney cortex 
slices from aldosterone-treated animals were labeled 
with [33P], those from the controls with [32P]. The tis- 
sues were pooled and the ribosomes were isolated, pur- 
ified, and electrophoresed together. The effect of hor- 
mone treatment on ribosomal protein phosphoryla- 
tion could then be assessed by the [32P],/[33P] ratios 
in different areas of the gel. This ratio per gel slice is 
an indication of the relative rates of phosphorylation 
of the proteins in that fraction. If all ribosomal pro- 
teins from the aldosterone-treated rats were phosphor- 
ylated at the same rate as the corresponding proteins 
from the controls, all the [3”P]/c”3P] ratios would be 
the same. 

Gel slice number 

Fig. 3. Effect of pronase digestion on the polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoretic pattern of ribosomes labeled with [32P]. 
Ribosomal preparations containing 84Opg protein were 
either electrophoresed directly or after pronase digestion 
(2 mg/ml, 37°C 30 min) followed by, dialysis. (e) Untreated. 

(0) pronasedigested rtbosomes. 
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The variability in [“‘P]:[.‘3P] ratios inherent in the 

e\pcrinicnl;il dcsipn ~a5 detct-mined b\i I;thcling ribo- 

\onicb in kidnq cortex from control animals with 

[“PI mid [“P] separately, pooling the tissue. and iso- 

Iating 2nd cIcclrophoraing the ribosomcs as Ihr the 

c\pcrimcntal group. In order to present xuccinctlq the 

con5istcnt changes in these ratios due to aldosterone 

trcatmcnt we have computed the averages of standard- 

ized ratios determined on several control and expcr- 

imental gels. (Fig. 4) by taking the [“P],~[“P] ratio in 

each gel slice and dividing by the ratio of total [“PI 

r:rdioacti\it\i to total [‘“P] radioactIvity recovered 

l’rom the gel. In this way [3ZP]:[33P] ratios from differ- 

ail gels could be compared. Figure 4 prercnls the ;i\er- 

3~~4 of standxxtircd ratios from 6 gels in which 3 

sc’paralc ribosomal control preparations \\c‘rc elcctro- 

phorc$ed and those from 7 gels in which lilt2 scparatc 

cxpcrimental preparations (mixture of [““PI-labeled 

ribosomes from hormone-treated and of [“‘PI-labeled 

riboaomcs from control animals) wtxc separated. Thus. 

nins zcparalc cxpcriments wcrc performed in which a 

minimum of I gel per experiment was run. The coeffi- 

cicnt of \,ari;ition (S.D. * OMS) of the a\cragcd stan- 

dardi/cd [“‘P]:[““P] ratios from the mean gol ratio 

1 i.c. 1.0) on control gels w;is & .3.5 per cent. 

Lower [“P],‘[““P] ratios in the experimental gels in- 

dicatc an increase in phosphor4lation al’icr hormone 

trcalnicnt ; higher ralios. ;i dccrca5c in phosphoryla- 

lion. On all 7 gels in \+ hich mixturc5 of rihosomcs from 

I 

IO 20 30 40 

Gel slice number 

Fig. 4. C‘omparison of the phosphorylation of ribosomal 
proteins from aldostcrone-treated and control rats on SDS- 
p~~l>ncrylarnidc gclsb! mcansofa double labeling technique. 
Kldncy cortex slices from aldosterone-treated rats were iii- 
cuhated with [“PI-H,PO, (230 ,uCi.;ml) and those from the 
controls with r”Pl-H,PO, (460 rtCi;ml) as described for L_,_. 
Fig. 2. Ribosomcs isolated from a mixture of these tissues 
were separated on gels and the standardized ratios of [“‘PI/ 
[‘“PI, (0). were determined in each gel slice after fractiona- 
tion (five separate experiments). Control standardized ratios 
(0) were dctcrmined on gels in which ribosomcs prepared 
from a mixture of tissues from control animals, labeled with 
[“P] and [‘“PI separately in the same way. were clectro- 
phol-escd (4 separate experiments). Computation of the 
~nean standardized ratio is described in the text. Arrows in- 
dicatc arcas of gels where the extent of phosphorylation 

changed after aldostcrone administration. 

hormone-treated and control lrak u crc qar;tkd. 

there was. in the region of R, 0.1 I 0I-I (~ICC\ -I 5). J 

muan II~ IV,, decrease in the [.“P]‘[“Pl ratio. ‘Ph~s 

decrease was signiiicantlk dilYci-cnc (I’ <_ O-01) from 1hc 

averaged ratios at the ‘r;inic K, on conlrol gels. At I?, 

0.19 0.21 (slices 7 9) the ratlo\ wcrc lo\lcr than t(x 

control b> 12 I??,, (1’ i 002 t 0 i 0+5 in the dilYcrcnt 

gels). In the rceion of Ii, 0.1 I 024 there u’crc a( IC;I\I 

two C‘oomassie blue-stuincd protein bands. .A( li, 0.43 

0.49 (slices I6 IX) the increxc in avcragcd ratio5 in this 

region over the control was Y’,, (I’ < 0.1 ). 11 bile at I<, 

0.57 0.62 (slices 2 I 3) the mxti ratios \\crc S”,, higher 

than the control ratios (I’ < 0.1 ). Again. al Icast tuo 

C‘oomassie blue-stained protein bands \\crc found in 

the region of R, 043 0+2. 

The f&t that we do xc significant changc5 rclati\c 

to the controls indicates that changc5 do occur in the 

phosphor~lation of ribosomal proteins migrating to 

certain regions of the%! gels after aldosteronc 

adliiinistr~itioli. There appcar5 to be an incrcasc 111 tllc 

phosphorqlation of a coup10 of ribosomal proteins 01 

high molecular wcighc (low clcctrophorctic mobilit!) 

and ;I decrease in the phosphor~lation of other riboso- 

mal proteins oflowcr molecular weight (higher clcctro- 

phoretic mobility). The ribosomal proteins ~.h~ch arc 

decreased in phosphor) Lotion migrate in the region of 

the main radioactive pen k (R, 0.37 0.59) shown in 

Figs. 9 and 3. 

Distinguishing between ribosomal and non-riboso- 

mal proteins is a matter of operational delinition. The 

ribosomcs in this stud> wcrc isolated. after solubili/a- 

tion of the microsomal fraction b) treatment with the 

detergents Lubrol WX and deoxqcholate. bq high- 

speed centrifugution o\cr sucrose in ;L hish-KC‘1 

medium. Such a procedure ih designed to miiw~ 

extraneous protein [ 13,X.31]. In previous studies 

[ 17. 181 ribosomes isolated from rat kidney cortex 

by the same method supported protein s>nthcsis i/l 

rif~o and, when isolated from the animal akr ;kiostcr- 

one administration. had an incrtxsed ability to s>nthc- 

size synthetic polqpcptides and to bind aminoac>l- 

tRNA. The ribosomal preparations in the prcscnt 

study, therefore, contain the litctotjs) nccessar\ f01 

ribosome function and also those necessary to bring 

about the hormone-induced changes in function. 

The double-labeling technique used to compare the 

phosphorylntion of the ribosomnl protein species of 

hormone-treated and control animal5 is ;I more scnsi- 

tivo and accurate method than the comparison of spc- 

cific activities of proteins in difierent regions of separ- 

ate gels that is necessar! when :I single label is ustxl. 
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Specific activity determinations on gels are not only 

laborious, but may also be unreliable since protein- 

dye complexes may deviate from Beer’s law [33]. 
To ensure that they were free of contaminating 

phosphorus-containing materials of small molecular 
weight, the ribosomal preparations were washed 
several times with cold TCA and dialyzed against 
several changes of Tris-HCl and then a phosphate 
buffer before electrophoresis. That the proteins separ- 
ated on the gels were phosphoproteins was shown by 
the disappearance of radioactive peaks after pronase 
digestion (Fig. 3). The increases observed. after hor- 

mone treatment. in the phosphorylation of ribosomal 
proteins migrating to the R, 0.1 l-0.24 region were sig- 

nificant (P < 0.01 to < 0.05); the decrease in the phos- 
phorylation ofproteins migrating with a greater mobi- 
lity (R, 0.43-0.62) was also consistent in all exper- 
iments but the differences were significant only at the 
P < 0.1 level. It was the proteins in the major radioac- 
tive peak (R, 0.47-0.59) that were decreased in their 

phosphorylation. 
In a preliminary report Liew rr ul. have stated [34] 

that the irl rirv labeling of whole kidney ribosomal 
proteins with [32P]-H3P0, decreased by 23% after 
aldosterone treatment of adrenalectomized rats. Our 
report demonstrates a specific effect of aldosterone on 
increases and decreases in the phosphorylation of 

separated renal ribosomal proteins. 
Although the function(s) of ribosomal protein phos- 

phorylation remains unknown it is presumably impor- 

tant since this event has been retained during mam- 

malian evolution. Phosphorylation of ribosomal pro- 
teins has been shown to occur in a similar pattern in 

haps the aldosterone-induced increases and decreases 
in renal ribosomal protein phosphorylation reported 
here may play a part in such alterations. The recent 
study of Walton and Gill [ 151 suggests that the phos- 
phorylation of ribosomal proteins decreases the 
affinity of these proteins for the ribosomal structure, 
possibly by altering the protein-nucleic acid and/or 

protein-protein interactions u ithin the ribosome. Such 
alterations in turn could conceivably alter ribosome 

function. 
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